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HUI;I>A'S EASTER WAT.

BY Wild. VISS< IIEIt.

'l^)^fflJ>UL.I)A DEAN
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jpT: some girl and a
<*""M f <J&.- r!JL coul,tr 3' at

that. Sensible
')n and dutiful,she

/Q/> was nut a saint |
V nor >' et ,l si -'
V'i C i' nor, except in

I 1'! *? siep i
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0 ,vl, -jf n way that we

) all confess in
lOs,! ? i;( , the Litany.
f1f ~~,"v !;!' j'J She had been

% , \u25a0 trained by the
' Hook of Com-

mon I'rayer so far as religion went,
and had the Catechism and the Apos-
tles' Creed by heart, as well as the
morning and evening services,and was
well up in the Collects. In short, she
had been confirmed, but I solemnly
believi l that she often smiled, in a sly
sort of way, when in the response
she said: "We are miserable sinners."
She wasn't miserable a little bit. but
was, for the most part, the happiest
sort of a girl.

Being neither a blonde nor a bru-
nette, but just a pleasant medium as |
to complexion, 1 think she averaged
pretty fairly in all thingsat about that
standard, and she probably had some-
thing like that estimate of herself,

for the very reason that she was so
well balanced.

People, generally, who were ac- |
quainted with her, liked llulda, and I
was very fond of her. I could afford j
that because I was old enough to be i
her grandfather, at the time of which I

1 write and am yet, as to that. Her |
father and I had been schoolmates, j
comrade.-.-in-arins and life-time friends, j
Indeed, our fathers and grandfathers i
had been, before us.

For three generations, and well i
along in the fourth, our people?mine ,
and ilulda's?-had lived in the same re- ;
wpeetable town in Kentucky, or at j
least on adjoining farms so close to the
town that we were considered as town
people, ami we had been christened ii
the same little church and at the sam<

ifry*
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IfULDAIN THE QUICKSAND,

baptismal font for the hist three gen-
erations, including liulda's.

George l)can. liulda's father, got

"the California fever," however, about
the same time that ho began to got !
some twinges of rheumatism and a i
touch of the asthma, so he emigrated |
to the Golden state when llulda was
fifteen anil bought an orange ranch in
the valley of San Bernardino. Of
course lie knew nothing about raising
and marketing oranges, and as a con-
sequence he was well on the road to
grief by the time he had learned; and
it was about this time that I, Jack
Gillette, an old bachelor with more
money than anything else except love
for George and his youngsters, hap-
pened out his way and furnished him
withsufficient funds to keep the wolf
and the sheriff away from his door.
But he felt poorer than ever after he '
had given me his notes for the money !
lent him. It was his way to consider
himself that much worse off than noth- j
lug until thc notes were paid, and as j

lie seemed to get some eomfort out of
that sort of misery I just indulged him
in it.

However, about that same time
Easter was getting close at hand, and
I bought llulda an Easter bonnet, or
hat, whatever they call it. The bit of
stuff was cute, too. As little as it
might have been expected of me, I
had taste in that way. I knew what
would suit liulda's style of beauty, and
I knew a great deal about the other
"fixin's" she was getting for spring
wear, so I astonished everybody inter-
ested by my selection, made one day
at Los Angeles. It must be confessed,
however, that I told the young sales-
woman from whom 1 purchased the af-
fair all about llulda, except her Chris-
tian name. Some women are blooming
fools about names, and 1 suspected
that this one didn't have enough every-
day common sense to know that llulda
was a wholesome, sensible name that
fitted my donee much hotter than
any garment or bit of millinery she
had instock, not excepting kid gloves.
I even showed the young woman a
photograph of llulda, and so? Well,

the Easter hat was a success.
Easter Sunday came, and as promis-

ing a day as ever dawned in the citrous
belt. 1 rode horseback with llulda
over to Riverside that morning to
church, and I was as proud of her as if
I had been a cavalier of the olden time
and she the ladylove I had won in the
tourney. Oh! how she could ride. She
was a Kentucky girl and sat her he-
loved filly us if she belonged there and
didn't depend upon the cinch of her
saddle for her life, as do so many
would-be horsewomen I see now and
then that make me shudder. They
ride for a fad, and don't know enough
about a horse and his trappings to
even be careful.

Myfifty-five years had not affected
my horsemanship. But we won't speak
of that further than to say I was raised
on a horse; yet 1 was never raised on a
bucking broncho. They are not horcs.
They are only poor imitations, and 1 !
never mounted one?never shall while
the walking is good.

We went to church at Riverside, ad-
mitted ourselves publicly to be "miser-
able sinners" several times, heard the
sermon and?liulda's hat simply
eclipsed the aggregation. Then we
started home.

How liulda's filly got into that
quicksand in crossing the creek is
something I have never entirely set-
tled in my mind, but she went clear
out of sight for a minute, it seemed,
and llulda with her, but I made a grab
at her?llulda, I mean?and got the
Easter hat first. was not what I
mostly wanted, however. I wanted
llulda; so I threw away the hat. and
somehow we landed on the bank, all
there, except the Easter hat. That
floated off down the stream like any
other wreck. The fillycame out, too,

and stood dripping and trembling on
the shore.

Hulda first looked decidedly fright-
ened, and puckered up her mouth to
cry, but thought better of it when 1
she saw I had mud in my whiskers and j
was ridiculously disheveled one way or :
another, and more or less disposed to

say things that would have emphasized :
the "miserable sinners" confc sion!

But did you ever notice how quickly
a woman can shake herself out and
look presentable? Well, that was what
llulda did. She had been with that
filly in the quicksand and water and
was as wet as a drowned rat. But
blest if she didn't give herself a few
touches some way, and in five minutes
looked as pretty as before, only a little j
older and somewhat more graceful and
dignified.

Femininity seems to partake of this
characteristic all thc way through, j
The filly had given herself a few
shuddering shakes and fixed her toilet
nearly right. I gathered bunches
of eucalyptus leaves and wiped thc
side-saddle some, spread a big ban- j
dnnna handkerchief over the scat, and
in twenty minutes from the time the
accident began llulda and I were can-
tering over the mesa, within twenty i
minutes' ride of George Dean's house, I

liulda's blue eyes sparkling with fun
beneath the white scarf that was tied
over her nut brown hair, some tresses

of which were flying in thc spring
breeze with the ends of the silken tur-

ban that had taken the place of the
Easter hat.

*

John Pendleton was a young Metho-
dist preacher who had graduated at a
Virginia college where they turn out
any quantity of his professional
"cloth," and he had come to California
in search of such of the lost sheep of
Israel us might be wandering on the
ranges of sin in and about the San
Bernardino valley. That is to say. the
California conference of the Methoiftst
Episcopal church south had set him
on a circuit in that region, and he had
been "riding" itsomething more than
a year when this end of this chronicle
begins, which was just one year, to a
day, as measured by Easter, after the
quicksand baptizing that llulda and
her filly got as narrated in the para-
graphs preceding the constellation of
stars that glitter in the white firma-
ment just at the head of this long par-
graph.

Pendleton was a very good young
inan, but he was enough of a "misera-
ble sinner" to retain a strong love for
some patrimonial acres and the ancient

pljf
THE MINISTER SHOW INO THE HAT.

mansion with white pillared porti-
coes appertaining thereto, out in thc
Old Dominion, that would one day he-
come his as thc only heir of Judge
Pendleton, of Fauquier county. The
reverend John preached with much
eloquence and earnestness, but he also
wrote poetry and played the piano?-
the two last predilections being more
and stronger evidence of the "misera-
ble sinner" in him.

It was, perhaps, the poetry side of
him that made himexpose on his pul-
pit at the Pomona Methodist church,
where he was preaching on this Sun-
day. a pretty Ea*ter hat of the preced-
ing year's style, and solicit a claimant
for it. after telling how he had caught
it the year before while fording Rin-
con creek on that Easter Sunday aft-

ernoon as he rode toward Riverside to
preach that evening in the Methodist
church of the new city.

And Judith Dean, George Dean's
maiden sister, who lives with him and
who is as old as I am, if she's a day,
and admits it to me, while she says both
of us arc quite young yet, was iu
church at Pomona on the occasion men-
tinned, for Aunt Judith is a perverse
old lady, a dissenter from the estab-
lished religion of her family, hav-
ing apostatized when a girl while
spending some years in "the Eelinoy"
with a maternal aunt of her own, a
Methodist and far away from the pro-
tecting wing of Protestant Episco-
pacy. Moreover, Aunt Judith j.ist
dotes on Methodist preachers and has
offered many a yellow-legged chLken
in her time upon the altar of her devo-
tion to those good and reverend shep-
herds and gentlemen.

Did any woman ever forgec an Easter
bonnet? Not to my recollection, and

1 am older now- much older than
when I bought llulda the hat and

jafterward pulled it from her head.
Aunt Judith recognized that hat in-

stantly, Unci she didn't wait until
"class meeting" was over to say so]
either. She claimed it for her niece,
then and there, and invited Mr. Pen-
dleton home with her to see the young
lady to whom it belonged.

lie went, and Hulda's blue eyes
made him more of a "miserable sin-
ner" than he was before. Hut Hulda
wouldn't marry a man who had to
ride any circuit that conference told
him to ride. She admitted that it was
good and lovely and Christlike, and all
that, for them to do it, but she was so
constituted that she must live at home.
So she does. John preaches yet, but
only in the little chapel on his own
farm in Fauquier county.

I just came from there a few days
ago, where I attended the christening

of llulda's second baby' and first son.
He was baptized "John Gillette Pen-
dleton."

"Christ is risen from the dead, and
become the first fruits of them that
slept."

Over the whole world to-day rings
the anthem of the resurrection, lie-
ginning in the far orient, it runs with
the dawn to the limits of the Occident,
is sounded from every church bell, is
voiced inevery hymn of praise, rising
up to heaven like a piean of hope and
promise. The winter is past, and Na-
ture has set man again the lesson,
which since time began she has spread
out before him inthe earth, that book
which may be read by the unlearned
as well as the wise, by the savage as
well as civilized man. There is no
death, there is 110 effort that sinks into
the dim void and becomes naught, there
is no cessation of soul influence. The
summer comes and its glorypasses, the
harvest time of our lives wanes, the
fields are brown and barren, ami look-
ing over them sadly we grieve that all
of our hopes were not brought to frui-
tion. When the frosts of age cover our
heads we sometimes say with the great
soul that voiced his agony in a dark
hour: "Youth is a blunder, manhood a
struggle and old age a regret."

Yet we have lived and loved, and that
is within itself a boon. From the
grave whore were laid ourcrucified joy,
our blameless offerings to untoward
destiny, our loved and noble ideals,

shall arise a glorified spirit to guide
others down the rough way to the place
where the "great light" shines. No
path of sorrow in the vale of life is
virgin to the naked feet of our shrink-
ing souls. Wherever the water is deep-
est, and the shadows fall darkest, there
trod the martyrs of the ages, and,
though they found a sepulcher at the
end of the journey, being dead, they
yet live and speak with undying ut-

terance.
Did you ever stop to think of the

wonderful symbolism of the divine em-
blem of this f ast and feast of Christen-
dom? Like other symbols, it is the
plaything of the thoughtless, the im-
plement of the utilitarian, and per-
forms its humble office as a material
factor. It is a food for the body, and
thus the bulwark of the soul. The
egg is the sacred emblem of the cre-
ation ami the resurrection. The lily
which sends up its fragrance from a
million altars upon Faster day is fair,
but its odor is lost in the encircling
air,* and the hours bear away upon
their bosom its beauty, and it is gone.
When men, in their days of innocence,
worshiped the egg, and saw in it the
cradle of the universe, they had re-
ceived Into their souls the heart-throbs
of truth. Withinthe egg, formless but
perfect, is the element of new life. Its
shell?the earth and sky; its white?-
the sun; its yolk?the moon; ami all
the emblems ofcreated forms subserv-
ient to the needs of the organized crea-
ture. The Finns, the Persians and the
Teutons of old, in this symbolism,
clasp hands with the Christian upon
Easter day, and the past finds another
tie of brotherhood with the present.

Christ is risen from the dead! Long
ages passed when it seemed to the
waiting nations that lie was yet inthe
tomb, and in the sleep of death had
forgotten the world. Toil, stripes and
anguish were the portion of His peo-
ple, for the poor are His. Wickedness
wore the robe and crown and filled the
earth with sighing. Even then there
were leave hearts that looked up
through the clouds and listened for the
anthem of the resurrection. It was
heard at last, and liberty of thought,
faith and conscience was proclaimed.
The cerements of error are cast off and
lie in the open sepulcher, and with
them are the broken shackles and
Tended fetters. Lou V. CNAPLN.

A SUGGESTION FOR THE OAY.

The receipted milliner's bill might
be made a prominent feature in Easter
bonnet decoration. ?Judge.

Easter Item.
Sunday School Teacher?Now, can

any little hoy tell me what Easter is
celebrated for?

Good Little Hoy (eagerly)-Eggs.?
Texas Sittings.

I 7 LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

j * - Anthriulie coal used excUi-
-1 j sively, insuring cleanliness i> ud

j / comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PAISENGKK THAINS.
EEII. 11, I.HITI.

LEAVE FREKLAND.
! (i 05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a in, 1 35, 2 27, 3 4.5. 1 55,
! 5 AO, 0 58, 7 12, s 47 10 40 p in. for I Milton.
?Jcddo. Lumber Yard, Stockton and lluzleton.

00.,, 8 25. 9:>3 a 111, 125, :i 45, 4 .5.5 p m for
\u25a0 Maiulichunk. Alhntown, Bethlehem, l'liila.,

: P,nßton and New York.
j 0 05, 9.3, 10 41 a 111. 22 ,4 55, 0"8 m. for

> MalianoyCity, Shenandoah and Pottsville.
I 7 20, 1050 am, 1150,4:14

|> in, (via Highland
Ilranelntor White Haven,(lien Summit, Wilkes-

| Burre, Pittston and L. and 11. Junction.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 40 a tn and 3 45pm forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and Hn/.leton.

5145 pin fur Delano. Mahiinuy < "it Shenan-doah, New Yorkhud Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FR EE LAND.

5 50, 7 18, 7 20, 0 10, 10 50, 11 50 a 111, 12 58, 2 I ,
131,0 ss, N37, 10 32 pin. from llazlebai, Moek

ton. I umber Yard, .b*ddo and hrillon
7 20, 0 iO, 10 50 a in, 2 13, I34, 0 ss, 10 32 p ni.

from Delano, Maliuimy City and Shenandoah
(via New Boston liraneln.

12 58, 5 40, 8 37, 10 32 j from New York,Hus-
ton, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Alientown and
Munch chunk.

0 10, 10 50 a in, 12 58, .5 to, 0 58. 8 37, 10 32 p in,
from Hasten, l'liila, Bethlehem and Munch
< 'hunk.

0 :t3, 10 41 a in, 2 27,0 58 p m Irom White Haven,(Hen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. am!
It. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a in and 331 p in. from lluzleton. Lum-

ber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.
II31 a m from Delano, lluzleton,Philadelphia

and Huston.
331 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region,
ror Dirther information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
( HAS. S. LF.H, Gen 1! Pass. Airent,

If. 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt East. Div.," 1,1" '
A. W. NONNKMACHEH,Ass't G. P. A..

Staith Bethlehem, I'a.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table In effect September 3, 1893.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Kckley, HazleBrook, Stockton, Denver Meadow Bond, Bonn

and lluzleton Junction at GOU, 0 Hi a in, 12 10,
4 09 p in, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 U3 u m, 2 38
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Garwood, Cranberry,
Tomhioken and Deri tiger at G 00 a in, 12 10 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Tenuis leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,Garwood Bond, Humboldt Bond, Oneida and
Sheppton nr c. 10 a in, 1210, 4 09 p in, dallyexcept
SIM dtiv; anil 7 03 u m, 2 ;> p in, Suiuiuv.

I Trains leave Ila/JctoiiJunction for Garwood,
Cm illn-!y, To.iihieheii and Jenifer at . ;i7 a
in, i 49 p ni, dai.y except Sunday; and 8 47 a ui,
4 P' p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Oneida
Junes ion, Garwood ltoad, Humboldt Bond,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 47, 9 lo a in, 1240, 4 3ti
p in. daily except Sunday; and 7 40 a in, 3 08 p
in. Sunday.

Tr ins leave Der'.ngt r forToinliiekon, Cran-
berry, Garwood, Huzleton Junction, Bonn,

1 iea \ er Meadow Boad. Stockton, liazle Brook,
Kckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 007 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 937 u in, 507 p 111,
Sunday.

Trulue leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Bond, Garwood Bead, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a d Itoati at 7 52, 10 hi a in, 115,
\u25a0i 2.5 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 14 u m, 3 4o
p in, Sunday.

Trains lea\o Slieppt. n for Heaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, Hazl" Brook, Kckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 111 in. 5 25 p in, daily, except
Siuioa> ; and 8 14 a in, 3 45 p in, Sunday.

Trnius leave Huzleton Junction lor Beaver
Meadow Bond, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Kckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at lo 3b a in, 3 11, 5 47, '> ;w p
IU, daily, except Sundu;.; and 10 08 a in, 5 Jib pm,
Sunday.

All trains connect at lluzleton Junction with
electric ears tor Huzleton, Jeunem illo, Auden-
ried and other points on Lehigh Traction C'o'O.
It. B.

Trains leaving Drifton at G 10 am, Huzleton
Junction at it 10 a m, and Sheppton at 7 52 a m,
1 15 p m, connect ut Oneida Junction with L. V,
It. K. trains cast and west.

Train leaving Driltonat 0 00 a in. makes con-
nection at Doringer with P. It. n. train for
Wllketi-Burre, Sunbury, llurrisburg, etc.
B.B.COXE, DANIEL COXB,

President. Superintendent*

rnSTATE OF C. A.JOHNSON, lute of Foster
I J township, deceased. Letters of adininis-

tration upon the above named estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons

| indebted to said estate are requested to makepayment und those having claims or demands
to present the same, without delay to

. . L'lnis. Orion Stroll, Attorney.Bose M. Johnson, FreeJuud, I'a.

A meeting of the Stockholm rt 11
iii ,*

t! Zt*" 1s I ~a. nK ol Freelaiid will be
held at tiie banking house of said bank on
\ ednesday. April 4, 1894, trom 10 to II o'clocka. m., to elect directors to serve the ensuing
year. H. B. Dav is, Cuahier.!? Iceland, Pa., March 2, 1894.

IJ'OB KENT.?A large hail on tlrst floor, suit1 able lorsociety meetings, storage room oi
torany purpose that a large building is needed.
Apply to George Malinky,Fern street.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

McDonald sells 5c towels.
Go to McDonald's for 25c aprons.

Use Pillsbury's Best XXXXFlour.
Boy 's fancy shirt waists at McDonald's.
Indigo blue calico, 5c a yd. McDonald.
Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes,

etc., by Laubach at reasonable rates.
Wall paper, 0 cents per double roll, at

A. A. Bachtnan's. Paper hanging done
at short notice.

"Orange Blossom" is safe and harm-
less as tlax seed poultice. Any lady can
use it herself. Sold by W. W. Grover.

Nothing is more destructive of beauty
than a bad complexion, and nothing is
more certain to secure a good one than
the use of Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills.

The Stuudurd Keiiicdy.
From the Burlington, Yt , Free Press.

That old established coneh remedy,
Downs' Elixir, still more than holds its
own in the public estimation, despite
sharp and active competition. It is a
"home remedy," and in this locality
needs no words of praise from us, sowell and favorably known is it. it is
the standard remedy for couphs, colds
and all tbroat troubles, with pteat num-bers of our people, and their continued
use and unsolicited recommendation of
it speaks volumes in its favor.Sold by Dr. Schileber.

DcufiiesH Cannot Jie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion oi the car. |
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it isontire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inllamation can be taken out

and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition. hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Mall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75q.

4 'Cae toriais so welladapted to children that
Irecommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." 11. A.ARCHER, M.D.,

11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The tig© of 'Cftstoria* is so universal and
its merits so wellknown that it seems a work

. are the
intelligent families who do uot keep Costoria
within easy reach."

CARLOS MARTYN,D. IX,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomiugdale Reformed Church.

|
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-1

*ent business conducted for moderate Fees. #
*Our Office ic Opposite US. patent Office *

Zami we can secure \ atent in less time than those J
1remote from Washington. S
j| Send model, drawing or photo., with dcscrip-?
Jtion. V\e advise, if patentable or not, free of i

charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 4
* A Pamphlet, "Howto Obtain Patents,with ?

JJcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
t sent free. Address, ?

:CA.SNOW&COJ
t Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C. #

; ..u - ' ; h: :wmv.
Br.ST IX TBIB WORLD.

j'^woaringqutilitioßiirounsurpassed, uctunll /
c>:'.lasting two \:ixes .f ony other brand. Noli
Cfi'.'wted by Lout. idTUK'rTililiiZ.S lINII.

10K SAM I \u25a0KAT.KUS C.T.N I'UALI.Y.I\j\u25a0

AN IDEAL FAMILY "F*tDTC "we"
J For In<llgc*iion, lilllonhui*\u25a0*. g

llcaduelie, t ...mtlpiitlon, Itiul
I

Complexion, Oir. .~lve Itreutli, jffii M

-Livernnil Dowels, .
!

,

RIPANS TABULEfi / W
(rtVhiM,.;..-. I\!.'lu. :

IIforri-eo I
Clit -tIKWr. CO., Vow York.

Complexion PreserveJ
..

m.-,
DR. HEBRA'S

titiLA fsPsEMS 4H®lf
Removes rreoklos, Pimptos.
Liver ? Moloa. Gackbeade, V'
Sunburn and Tan, and r> \
stores the akin to its origi- ~. \ . ? ' - "
nal freshness, producing a < 'JiK-'S '-
clear and healthy com-WMrr vf-V '
plexion. Superior totill f.u o
preparations and p'" ' Iwtk.lofs. At nil
druggists, ormail. 1 lor 50 h. bend for Circular

k VIOI.A SK-: -V' ; ?

rated. At clriu-i 1 f , ioe .11* Cents.
G. C. BITTNLA & CO., TOLEDO, O.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an honest, opinion, write tonil > n iv i <>., who havo bad nearly tlftv vearH*experience in the patent, business. Communica-tions stru tlv confidentinl. All:i nilbool, of in-formation concerning PuteniM and how to ob-tain Miem sent. free. Also a catalogue of mechan-ical and soientltic 1 noit*sent mr.

Patents taken through Muun A Co. receivespecial notice in the Sclent ille Amorion n. and
thus are brought widely b ? 1.? th.- public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekh . He. .\uu\ illtwritetl. has hv fartho
largest e.rcuinti u 01 m.v .. -.itiiic work in the
world. s:{ a v, 11. i t .- scut iree.

lit*i 1.1 ,r. MiiglO
copies. 'J."i ci nt s. 1 \ er> : 1 1 r cont iins beau-
tiful plates, in e . a".I 1 -ruphs Of new
houses, with i.-iblin billbiers to show the
iate-f dosirie an-i uri" contracts. Address

MUNN& CO., NIAVYOUK, 361 BitOAbWAY. j

fCURE THAT 1 1AND STOP THAT II

N. H. Downs' Elixir j
ii WILL DO ST.
j iPrice, 2.V., aml -1.00 per bottle.)) !
j j Warranted. Sold every where. \u25a0

, HE'-'Z?, JCUI z::' 4 LC?.D, Prcpa., Burlingtcn, vt. m

Sold at Scliilcher's Drug Stor<.

CASTORIA
f&f infants and Children.

Cast orIa curefl Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, aud promotes di-gestion,

j Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
| your 4 Castoria, 4 and shall always continue to
do so as ithaa invariably produced beneficial
results."

EDWIN F. PARDEE, M.D.,
"The Winthrop,"125 th Street and 7ih Ave.,

New YorkCity.

TOE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAYSTREET, NEW YORE.

| ELKHMI o*B£SftSE MRAINESS RFO. GO.
Have M!<I to conximer* for *1 years, y?-

! SH C O9 <*lile-.t ant manufacturers in Arner- tffl j )
w 1 lea selling Vehicles and Harness this way sldp *J> w f I j I\sW L r L.-.-=rrs with privilege to examine before any money Is w

f
paid. We p:iy freight If not satisuo ?

l is"<vln*froe * We* taite all risk of damage in L
IAI ;/\ j WHOLESALE PRICES.

I'lL- Ji Spring Wac:on9, S3< to SSO. ciuarnnteed No. 781, Burrov.<-* £ ;\u25a0 \u25a0 iu© as sell forSoOtofs."). Surreys, SOS to SIOO "i N0.37. Surrey :! 'llOOtofiaO. Top Buggies, S2O
- $.17.50, 11 no lis BO:<J for 065. Phcetons,so6 -1.

to SIOO. Frin Wagons, Waponettee, / JJfN' / \
v \ : ,1 N < Wagons, Del very Wagons '"iRoU / /* \

37 \ I j arts. I" lis tOil 31EN, WOREN A (111 MlKEN. V

Our .\u2666' N0.727, Boed WUJIOU.

No.TiS'-ti, Top Buggy. Manni'ue-10" A-a AtS=:^.

A* ' ? No. 1, Farm Harness. "
ll" s.VlIf,E."* anl FLYNETS. Elkhart IHeyrle. 28hi.wheels,

! yOi I percent. i/I'I'ifoaxli with rler. Head 4c. In pneumatic tires, welrlleßS
j niuuipM to pay (Mtttiigu on I 1 Si-pngc catalogue. Steel tuhing, drop forgii:gs.

No. 3, Farm Wagon. Address W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, SND.

"'"

(X Tcj
'

.-'x ?> l
?. '.o :

\ \ foP' Saa k abates act gently |
5 ; but promptly upon the liver, |

' j .stomach and intestines; cure. |
habitual constipation and dis-

! pel colds, headaches and fevers. I
! One tabule taken at the first ;

! symptom of a return of indi-
j gestion, or depression of spir-

; its, wiil remove the whole dif- i
; i fculty within an hour.

Ripans Tabutes ate cc.m-
--i pound d from a prescription
. ! used for years by well-known '

j physicians and endorsed by
1 j the hi; Ilest medical authori-

-1 j i ties, in the Tabules the stand-
! j nr.: ingredients are presented
I j in a form that is becoming the
j t fashion with physicians and

! I patients everywhere.1

1 One 1 *<-?; v N) c vntv-fiwCents.
t >xes) I wo Dollars.

) RipansTabnles may be ob-
j tained <?!" nearest druggist} or
| 1" mail on receipt of price.

free santjilc address
i RiPANS CHEMICAL CO.

MEW YORK.

Wheeler & Wilson
HIGH ARM No. 9.

1) TT PI^EX
SEWING MACHINE.

! Sews Eitiikr Chain
on Look Stitou.

| The liijhtext runninff, most thimble and
moat fli/wlttr nutchine

in the world.

j Send for catalogue. Aironfs wanted.
Dest ifoods. Beat terms.

Address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
Pbili.delpl.in, l'n.


